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Canada, too, is a Pacific nation .
Iaaring the election camPaign which
brought our government to Power 14
months ago, Prime Minister Milrz)ney
quite often pc)inted to the need for
Canada to play a full role in commerce
in the Pacific region . As the first
Minister fr:xn the new Canadian Govern-
ment t.j have the frivilege of visitin3
Australia, I can tell you that we are
palling out the stops and getting more
and more involved . --The Pacific rim is
certainly one of the most PrcJnlSlrr3 of
areas for commercial activity in the
world today .

Canada, like Australia, is a large
land with a small Fupulation, and that
is a canbination that makes us b,)th
trading nations . ExFvrts bring us 30
percent of our national incone, and
they bring you close to 20 percent if
yours . They are very important tD
both countries .

Again, nD surrise . Our trade, like
yours, was once directed heavily to-
ward London and the Continent . Bj t
look what's happened since the war .
In Europe, the Connon Market has en-
couraged the EaroFeans to trade with
each other first . And the. Pacific Rim
has cire al ive .

It would be simething of an under-
statement to say that Japan has risen
fr,_rn the ashes . And what about Korea,
where both Canadian and Australian
fighting men were part of the United
Nations forces only 30 years ago? It
used to he that a"nic" was s:xnethirg
you got shaving . Now it stands for
"N~ily Industrialized Countries", and
.nost of than are in the Pacific . The
new Fvlicies being pursued in China,
with its pDtential market of a billion
people, are enormously encouraging .
And, of ccurse, when we cane here to
trade, we feel like we're caring ham .

The Governnent of Canada is canmit-
ted t ..) improving our trade perform-
ance . We are working very hard to d ,3
so . As Minister for International
Trade, I consult frequently with ry
c..)lleag;aes fr;m the ten lrovincial
governments in Canada . And tigether,
we have developed a National Trade
Strategy.

Perhaps the most significant item
on which we reached rapid agreement
was that there are two market regions
that must get our friority attention
-- the United States and the Pacific
Rim . The importance we give to the
United States is no sirFrise . It
takes more than three- qaarters of our
exlvrts . Indeed, the trade between
Canada and the United States exceeds
in volume and value the trade between
any two other c:_untries in the world .

As f :)r the Pacific Rim, it is the
fastest gr .xairg region in the world .
Canada's trade acrass the Paci f ic ex-
ceeds our trade acr;ss the Atlantic,
and it is griwing more raPidly .

Canada is not a late-comer to the
Pacific . Our first Prime Minister,
Sir John A. Macdonald, gave his sup-
pvrt to what is now known as "the
great Canadian dream" - the building
of a great railroad, the Canadian Pa-
cific, that united our country fran
sea to sea . Vancouver has been a
major Pacific purt ever since .

PerhaFs a bit of hist3ry is in
order here . Canada's first Trade Min-
ister was a gentleman naned Mackenzie
Bzywell . Later in his life he served
briefly as Prime Minister, but he was
aFivinted Minister of Traie and Can-
merce in December of 1892 . In SeFtQn-
ber of 1893 he set firth on his first
official trip outside Canada . i%here
did he go? With great f6resight, he
went to Australia . And two years lat-
er, he sent out Canada's first full-
time trade cornmissioner -- also to
Australia .

The gentleman in question was Mr .
John Larke, a former newspaper .xaner
and the President of the Oshawa StDve


